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Agricultural Finance is to
Be Studied Abroad TmKb'

mediately. I

' Each State is Expected to
Bear the Expenses of the
Delegates. .

Kg;' 8p«iu W'ta* D*llr*§j: <£&***«». D. c:, fw»
Th. Mthm 00»».r*al C"n|t*.

"r through H« »Wld«Dt. Se&ator Dmc.n0. riotohor|bo«an today the «l.
trlfenpoa p/Motlon to dirlcottor.1
Isadora and thinker, reaardlna a na#toD-«ldoatudy of fiaronean idtim*
of co-operative rural credit. This

* action arises from (h« meeting of the
director* of the Soother* CommwrialCongress in Neville, last week
when they unanimously voted to ant
on the Vecommendatlona of the'Conferenceon Rural Finance held In

f " Nashville April let to 6th under the
f .Y .. * auepieee of the Southern Commercial
i v Cong rune, and with the co-opemtlon

of David Luhin. American Delegate
In the International Institute of Ag-
ricultore at Rome.
The conference recommended that

the Southern Commercial Congress
take Immediate steps to bring togethera select coip^lsalon of two
thinking .men of. practical agriculturalexperience of edfch state of the
urifbd;'this commtaston to leave New
York Junh 16 tn order to mgke the
tear of Europe studying European
ocHTpesaUve rural fteassoe between

" tjSat' date and September IS/ The

% national Instlt>ite of Agriculture, and

lapdl BBCUnd and Ireland. 7"
» - After the commission Is forpied it

will organise under its own by-laws
and th*a become national, the South«ntCogunercial Congress only ep*pearing-in preliminary arrangements,

w Ibe agricultural fofcea of each state
will be expected to hear the expenseV bf their ddUgptee aad the joint me-
'* ot rtenogrftpUbirs* interpre-tare and expert assistants. 'f t

The* reason for the' largo else ol
Pie propped. Commission Is that owin*to the differing agricultural eon
.HUIona found tbroiighout the UnUed

* State* leading rash, from eacp1ata£e
may, by 'life tioiir.study European

> methods., and ape bow beat to adapt
- them te ftoeal needa. An additional

reason fdr the'laf^e commission Is

who knee bad personal toaeb with
methods of modern rural co-opera.tlVfe finance as a moans of strength... . enlBK rural.llfe in. tfep United Stat«*_

Herbert Myrick. president of the
Orange Jodd Company ,has already
guaranteed the participation of New
York aad Massachusetts. At least
twelve other statea. Including PennsyWaalaand Minnesota, can be dependedupop act immediately. The
directors of the Southern Commercial
Congress, wW in the 8outbefa States
act as the pucleus of a committee
within each state to produce immediateaction. y

\ ;Term Expired
7 Arrested /.

fW Alfred Jooee. colored, wee arreeted
»t rte

rhrliling Stories Are RelatedBy the Surviving
Passengers.

745 ARE SAVED
, CDAH THE cnm

iiuim mi. omr

The Grcdteat Tragedy In
the Maritime History of
the World.

New York. April 19..-The Canard
Liner Carpathla arrived here last
ttight with the first ne^s direct from
the great White 8t4r Liner Titanic,
which .sank' off the New Foundlanl
coast early /Monday morning. The
ship went down with band playing
according to report, takiilg with her
all but 746 of her hamad cargo of
8240 soula Thrilling stories ot the
greatest human tragedy in the marttimehistory of ihe world ls'relaiMjf
by the survivors. i.,_''
Wgertsl Arrangements for Landlni.'
-.New York. April TO..^tfedlal arrangemeau have been made to care
for the survivors when the 'Carpatblft
dooke. Custom regulations will be
suspended. Police reserves will' be
stationed about the Cunard Pier. Onlyfriends and relatives of au'rvhrort
with proper credentials, will be permittedon the pier. A score or more
wealthy society women have organizeda relief committee to aid tie steeragesurvivors.

CarpethU flsuas'g Answer Cells.
Washington. April 19..The'navy

department this morning gave oui a
dispatch sent by Uatted States
ouuiuug own at W» ,elnsk
eorroborattas uumvdos dispatches
declaring the CarpaAla haa porslatentlytfacllned to tuwer any meaM«aaat Inquiry, although >he HWttmeaachtxnrledglng rails The
miimiaa follows "United Btatea
Steamship Salem. 8 a. m. Can cat
rtm^latorraatlpn from Garpathla at
anytMnd. 'Although aha la srtthln
easy range dt~ comlawUrnUon 'she
souptimes acknowlodgfcyealln but
will not atfatlt' receipt lift massage*
ot make reply. Cannot. belleva aba\jU Tailed ea'n^dentand measaaaa
i riiVi «nt ^nrw.th,n -adsy
raosa of tortado ataUonl NewpoC.
R. 1.) So Salem will .sail for" Bra#-,
ford', (havgl .coaling station>1 tills
ttawoon". ... ,

1' ! .To 5etn»a Wttnceee.
tfkahlki«aaU'Dt<<.. April it.The

task" df' ldva*tl»at(hy the 'Titanic]dima*tec-~wM .begnn tt^th'e1 «e»At*
commit?aia'J -phm cpmme^ca comn£ttee»ppt^DWd a sub-committee of
Kev<Sh'/h»!a<^W£ Senator Smith, of

taat^j.. sajw.wttl preawirw
penled" ttytba aenniet. jejjpaant at;
arms, do precur*- mti],sajej to at.
t«d Immediate hearing* Jj; Bruoe
Ismay wtfl be. among.the Ami asked
totality
*
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Tho schooner Varlna, Captain,
Thad Brown !n~&illlaau> amrad'in
port last night from Swan Quarter
laden with general cargo.

%

Last Night;
i r wi %

'

\garn l o~day
. r ».

aentedce expired and today he vu
to have gone on hla way a frae
nan but dnrtnc the ntaht ha dacldod
to appropriate t& him <i»h aaa *ood.

^^..pparel^^^h.
In tin cjunp. Inaaamofc fci ibaet'had

Mny until thta morning, wtt hlpfj
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Joint Debate to be Had In 1

Greenville. Baseball This
. Afternoon.

. /

Washington and Greenville are to
try conclusion* oq the ball field thlB *

afternoon and In Joint debate tonight 1

This arterebon at 4 o'clock fin
'

Greenville the High School team qf ,

this city and the team from the High c
School In tkk^ town will cross
and a great exciting contest is antai-
pated. ^ Washington sq far has doling-
d all opponents y }
Th^ evening In the Public Scboiol {

auditorium in Greenville there Mil
be a joint debate between the WashingtonHigh School. Ufe dtWy-fe:
Resolved that the Ignited ^t*#E?s8e&*tors should bio elected by a direct
vote of the people. /Washington n#Ill'
disc UBS ^he negative' aide. The^.dei-
balers for. WashIn&ton High Sc&6ol
Ae; Enoch ^rnol^i ahd" Thomas 1
Sparrow. Superintendent N.
New bold accompanied'* the baeebaljl
team and the debaters. This aftfernoonseveral of "the teachers in the
public schools her^ left tor Groon-
^flUp to be^preseht at the Jo'tht, debate j
tonight. \ ^ ' 1

...

W.J.FloydE
To Servt T,

~ .

Sheriff George' B/ Ricks arrived In
the city this morning On the 2:20
Norfolk Southern train f\m Lynchburg,Vn , bringing with him Wil-
Ham J. PU>yd. wanted In;this conn
t> tot escaping from the county chain
K»«* 3* February )

As not In the' Daily News, Floyd
was looated at Lynchburg, arteated
there and the authorities herf notifl
ed. Sheriff Ricks left here last
Friday for Raleigh where'he nrocur

Iled the .proper papers from Goifcrnor I
IjKitehtn and 'then proceeded to Rich I
mond hoping to-have then) honored
by OoVernop Mann. Upon his arrivalin Richmond he found that the
Cavernor of Virginia had received noticefronvLjrnohhnrg through Floyd's
attorney to kola optke konorlnt oI
the toper* ulk dOlnl't hecrttfc.
ThU w«. accorded. TIM haartne

r -<ssirsxrsis

l^'^re^h Leave1' ana lil doing so

I I
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["he AnutemAre to Take E

ParttnPilS^am. Special
FeatiJureTwfcnised. r

The amateurs MPta fo to the post
waning at jilS Lyric, and fcom c,

dlJirtleaUone ft .will fre|e.®UfctL
hills of the ee^aon.

Th« *!>» .xkJnUU #k. *

range from tbd, Kindergarten to the) J
>100*1 professional here, and some of
:he 'bOst and funniest acts'will be ®
presented.
$io In prties will be given to the w

pinners of three and-thla'itsfclf is a
81

jreat Inducement for the ajnateote w

,o gttre for. £The manager has arranged for tolight.with this ottra hill-a specfal H

feature program, and those whb like 11

and good pictures will And "V

kjhlght'e prbgram to be one of the 5'
" £v. ' IThere will be no extra charge for ®

this till. * rV- »E
^

~ CHOIR PR+OnCE | ; £
*

j T aAll-the members of the. First Me- Ehodist Church choir are requested to
meet at the church this evening at
8 O'clock for the usual practice. |
brought Back
erm on Roads ,

the goverdhr of Virginia had honor- c
ed the papers and Floyd iaw there ^

was no hope he submitted to the in- 1

avitable and returned without pro- 1

test. Floyd states that he was so *'
sorry that he ever left the chain '

gang and that when fye escaped he
*

did ho without the otony one and
no ono connected with chain gang
la to blame.

,vI
The Dally News of Lynchburg has

the following to say:
The requisition of the Governor of

North Carolina has been honored by
Governor Mann for W. J. Floyd, who
Ip wanted in Beaufort couuty, of that t
state, on the charge of haying ee- c
raped from the chain gahg. The man j
was arrested here several days ago
and bald ponding the fctlon of the
Tar Heel authorities.

tfertff Qeorge «. Rlcka. of B*aufort'county.reached the city last
evening with the requisition papers
and left »hU ®oruin# at b: 15 o'clock
with hi* Dritoner. who .will how X>
earn *t !»*», Itir nanbi lor tho
fM"dom 'W«h h* onjajad, oil which
in North Cnrolln* I* « nlidtmwnor. «
Mud feaiped t|Uf <Mta teas harly

OlF.bm.iTMd te.twc « lore* .

3».&sc3$2.*4 hr the North Corolla* aotborltlaa.
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ilblltai Contest Feature.
And Miss Edna WllUs Was
Awarded Prize.

' - '*

St* Peter's 8unday School on last
tentng entertained Miss Josephine
miters'etntf-at t»« jKHtHrCT MlM*
fhttney on East Main'Street. Durtgthe year which closed on Easter
unday the school gave stnrs each
unday to the class having, the best
ttendance. Miss Whitney'6 class
'on- the contest, having forty-seven
tffra to Its dredlt. A Biblical contest
-as th» feature of the evening. Those
aving all the guestlons correct
ere: William Blount. > Samuel
ilount, 8ybllla Griffin and Edna Wila,.the-cutting for the prise
liss Edna Willie was (he successful
ontoBtant and was awarded the
rise. Ice cream and cake were servd.Those present were: William A.
ilount. Samuel Blount, Canner Coron,J. K. Hoyt Jr., Charles Hoyt,
Idraund Hoyt Jr., Sybilla Griffin,
larjorie Hoyt, 16abeUa Warren, AthliaTayloe, Edna Willis, Lenora
Hount and Mr. E. K. Willis Jr.

DPULARYOUNG MAN
Ifl BECOME BENEDICT

A marlage license was .'issued In
he city of Norfolk Tuesday for the
omlng marriage of Mr. Joseph
lhauncey Buckman of this city, to
£iss Araolie Rosette ("artier of Monteal,Canada. The marriage is to
ake place later. The groom-elect
s the money-order and register clerk
n the city pontofHce and is one of
V&shington'B popular young men.

IPPOINTMENIS FOR
\ . THEJOUNTY HOME

The following appointments have
>een made for preaching at the
ounty home for the balance of the
oar: *

April 21.Rev. H. P. Dalton.
May 19..Rev. R. V. Hope.
June 16..Rsv. N. Harding or son.
Th1> 41 n IT CI a 1-L.

Aug. If..Rev. R. H. ~$room.
Sept 15..Rev. H. P. Dalton.
Oct. » ..Rev. R. V. Hope.
Nov. 17.-.Rev. N. Harding or eon.
Dec. 15..Rev. H. B. Seerlght.
A good attendance is dealred at nil

he above datee. f 4

1
UfAP JUBANfl NOW 10c. QUART
price will advance nhan thia dag
to »*. * » na«h.akMt<. «¥

.i.WWfc MU PtVMT. Tr.h OMdr
~°M4* todar tor Satvrdar CaMomtm.At HMb ftdH a^eto). i|

' lea 5c. do*. Waahimgton Fruit
Store, Phone 415 -U"» -V 1
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10,01IK jTREATED FOR
THE HOOKWORM

« u ' "

In the State of North CarolinaDuring the Past
Three Months.

WORK MliWRESS
IN SEVERAL SECTIONS

Several Counties Are on
Tir,jll T l-l * TV.-

iuc w iiimjg '-iiat wr i/ispensaries.
During the first three months of

1912, in spite of the terribly cold
weather, ten thousand sufferers in
the state froin hookworm disease
have been treated. Then thousand
North Carolinians have already during
the present year been Improved in
health, made more comfortable, happierand better fitted to become producers.All of them received free
treatment in the county dispensaries.
They represent men, women, and es-^
peclally children of the following
counties: Johnston, Craven. Carteret
New Hanover, Beaufort. Bertie,
Edgecombe, Chowan, Gates and Martin.
The County Dispensaries for Free

Examination and treatment of hookwormdisease are now In progress in
the counties of Wake, Greene. Edgecombeand Martin Counties.
The counties have been so enthusedabout the hookworm dispensariesthat the Hookworm Commission.Raleigh. N. C.. usually has a

number of counties on the waiting
list. Among those which have alreadymade the provisions to have
the dispensaries are Duplin. Vance,
Person. Nash. Wilkes, and Richmond.

Dr. George F. Leonard will enter

Carolina May 1. He Is a graduate
of the State University, and has been
in the service of the Public Health
and Marine Hospital Service for Ave

REV. ROBERT B. ROPE
HOME FROM VISIT

Rev. Robert V. Hope. p&3tor of
tfc? Christian Church, this city, returnedhome last evening from a
month's vislt to Excelsior Springs,
Mo., and Kansas City. While absent
Mr. Hope also attended the Sunday
School of Methods held In Canton.
Ohio. Mr. rfope enjoyed hiB leave
'of absence Immensely. He will All
his regular pulpit at the Christian
{Church next Sunday morning and
^evening. During his absence* from
the city his pulpit has been acceptablyfilled by theological students of
the Atlantic Christian College. Wilson,N. G!,

THE PRESCDTT PUBLIC
SCHOOL CLOSED TODAY
.

The closing exercises of the FTesjcottPublic Schools takes place todayat the school bulding at Prescott.
this county. The annual address to
the school is to be made by Mr.
Joseph F. Tayloe of this city. A
very attractive program has been ar-
ranged for the occasion and a most
plea8ant and profitable day is look-.
|ed for.

PIIAVKK MEKTINW

The Nicholsonville Prayermeetlng
will be conducted at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Lewis on'
Market Street thi* pvonin. *1 o «

clock, by Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor'
of the First M. E. Church. A full
attendance la desired. w

PATRIOTS' PAY OBSERVED
IN NEW ENGLAND

Special to the Dally News.
Beaton. Mass., April 19.Patriots*

Day.ln commemoration of the battleof .Lexington and the beginning
of the American Revolution, una generallycelebrated throughout this
section today. In Boston the day
was observed by * general saepeaalonof business. The aandtt Haratbonrun and ether sporting fixtnrea
marked the popular celebration ef
the dap.
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MA WORLD

BROTHERHOOD
The First General Christian
Congress by the Laymen
Opened Today.

THIS IS A CLIMAX
-n OFTHE CAMPAIGN

The Sessions In New York
Will Continue For the
Whole Week.

JBmk>

Special to the Dally News.
NewYork. April 19..What isjs^jjPlp

to be the fln&f really nationa*aj^Mr''*
eral Christian congress ever >^R.v
the laymen of America was u oiallyopened in this city today and will
continue for one week. The congress
is the climax of the nine months'
campaign of the Men and Religion
Forward Movement that has swept
Q^cr the United StateB and Canada.
Reports of the campaign from every
section will be a leading feat tire of
the gathering.
The general session of the congress

are to be held in Carnegie Hall, with
auxlliar)-. meetiugs iu nefSThbortng
churches. The program culls for
the presentation and discussion of
carefully prepared reportB ou "Immigration.""The Negro Problem."
"The Church and the Newspaper,"
"The Boy Problem, "Christian Unity,
"The Rural Church." "Bible Study."
"Evangelism.'' and "The Unsolved
Problems of the Christianization of
the 'World."

President Taft. Ambassador Bryce
and William J. Bryan have accepted
invitations to address the congress.

Vl1 Parade t**"' ^Ug~ i-**'

New York and neighboring cities, is
to be held tomorrow afternoon. The
men's parade will be followed by one
of the older boys.

*«» **
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A. Hathaway, Ileal Kstate *

W. H. Albert. Norfolk. Ya. *

Washington I.lgbf & Water Co., *

Hot Water Heaters *

Pamlico (iroeery Co.. Irish Pot* *

tees
Mrs! l.iiiu Hire. Cleaning & Tail
oring.
Hank of Washington. Su»ckli<>ld *

ers Meeting.
Hicks Chemical Co.. Cufiudine.
A. C. L. It. It. Co.. Confederate "

Reunion.
J. 1*. Jackson. Groceries, Flour *

and feed. *

Crystal Ice Co., Crystal ice. *

J. L. Wood At Co.. Stock & l*on<l *

Southern Furniture Company.
Pianos.. * *

9 Chesapeake S. S. Co., Schedule *

t« Baltimore.
Draughons Business College.
Railroad Fare Paid.
Walter Credle At Co., New </ard- *

eh seed. *

J. K. Adams. Fruit. Groceries,
candy, tobacco and flour.
D. It. Cutler. Bicycles.
Pamlico Chemical Co.. Fertiliz- *

* ers.

W. J. Rhodes, Dread and Fruit *

Hawks Hdw. C«». FlydratedI" Lime.
Washington Klectric Plant. Klee- *

trie wiring. ^ *

J. K. Hoyt, Spring Cunt Suit*. *

W'm. UragiiM & C«».. Insurance. *

The Hul>, Men's Straw Hat*. ,'*]
Wilbur H. ltoss. Announcement i
as candidate fur llenisier of *

*- Deeds, .'J*
Norfolk Southern It. H. Train * ^schedule. «l
Southern Railway, Confederate
'Heunion. .ijjPofttorn Cereal Co., Postura. ifl
Kan* lira.. VirtroU Talking
machine*. ; (1
Washington Fruit Store. New

I* vegetables, fruit and candy.
Fowler Milbnm Co.. Doann PUN jWashbutton Hone K*. to.,

> vw»i Mom. 1
OoMeboro Drug Co.. Bromalgiae

fRhine. ||rf- ' ^ ' m 4 p
l

The mit Miaeinippi Hirer, which

to I, »x tt« Iodluo. "u tiuoK «s4- j|lM rlM* .prr.il out "

"af t ***-'.k v-aSfr*" '|


